To test the hypothesis that parents communicate to their schizophrenic children in conflicting ways, an experiment was designed where parents instructed their children in a task. The instructions were given from a separate room and were tape-recorded so they could be played to matched samples of children. Parents of schizophrenics, of nonschizophrenic abnormal children, and of normal children were contrasted. The achievement of the children in the task was measured, and matched samples of children listened to the instructions of a group of parents of schizophrenics and a group of parents of normal children. The indications were that parents of schizophrenics do not communicate in more conflicting ways than parents of normal children when the measurement is the success of a child in following their instructions.
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In the study of schizophrenia there has been a progressive enlargement of the context brought under observation. First only the schizophrenic was observed and it was assumed that his peculiar behavior was a response to a pathological process within him. Then his mother was included in the description and it was suggested that the schizophrenic was responding to a pathological relationship with her. Later the father was brought into the portrait and the pathology was said to be part of a system which included all three family members. Recently the focus has widened to include the extended kin, and even more recently it has been suggested that the context is yet broader; the behavior of the schizophrenic, and his parents, is said to be a response to the treatment or testing context in which they are studied.
Unlike old soldiers, ideas about schizophrenia do not fade away and each theoretical position retains its adherents today. One major issue continues to arise: is the schizophrenic behavior of a child a response to 1 The author was a research associate of the Mental Research Institute in Palo Alto, California, when this research was done with support from the United States Army Medical Research and Development Command (Grant No. DA-49-193-MD-2396) . Assistance with testing was provided by Lesanne Coffin and with statistics by Arthur Bodin. At present the author is Director of Family Research, Philadelphia Child Guidance Clinic, 1700 Bainbridge Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19146. peculiar parental behavior, or is peculiar parental behavior a response to a child behaving in a schizophrenic way? The experiment reported here was an attempt to test the hypothesis that the parents of schizophrenics communicate in such a way that anyone who must respond will have difficulty.
This investigation grew out of the idea that schizophrenic behavior was a product of a family environment in which there was a confusion of levels of message, or logical types. The term "double bind" was coined to label this phenomenon (Bateson, Jackson, Haley, & Weakland, 1956) . The parents of the schizophrenic, it was suggested, classified or qualified what they said in conflicting ways so that a message at one level was incompatible with one at another level. In a situation where he must respond, the child could make no satisfactory response to conflicting demands. The conflicting levels of communication in the family of the schizophrenic were examined in conjoint family therapy sessions and in standard interviews with contrasting types of families. Attempts were also made to provide experimental evidence that this type of communication existed in these families. Experiments were difficult to design since it was necessary to allow the family members to communicate with each other while a quantifiable measurement was made of more than one level of communication. 559 The following experiment was an attempt to deal with this complex matter in a different way; it does not measure the conflicting levels of message directly but provides a situation in which certain consequences will follow if the messages conflict. Essentially it is a test of the learning situation in a family with necessary oversimplification to make measurement possible.
2 When parents instruct a child to do a reasonably complex task, a poor performance by the child can be determined by unsatisfactory instructions, by a defect in the child's ability to follow them, or by defectiveness in both the parental instructions and the response of the child. This experiment was designed to separate out these possibilities. Speaking over a microphone from a separate room, parents directed their schizophrenic child in a task and he attempted to follow their instructions. Since these instructions were tape-recorded, a sample of normal children could later listen to the recording and try to do the task. If normal children could not follow the instructions better than the schizophrenic children, the argument would be supported that the instructions of parents of schizophrenics were of such a nature that they could not be successfully followed.
THE HYPOTHESES
The experiment was designed to test the following general hypotheses:
1. Normal children will follow their parents' instructions more successfully than schizophrenic children will follow their parents' instructions.
2. If given a chance to talk with their parents to clarify the instructions, normal children will improve their performance more than schizophrenic children.
3. Normal children who attempt to follow instructions by parents of schizophrenics will not succeed any better than the schizophrenic children.
METHOD
Samples of three types of families composed of parents and one child were tested. There were 20 families with normal children, 12 families with an abnormal but nonschizophrenic child, and 12 families with a schizophrenic child. The abnormal nonschizophrenic children were a mixed lot of neurotic, underachieving, and delinquent children. Each pair of parents was placed together in a room, and their child heard their instructions over a intercom in another room. These instructions were tape-recorded so that samples of matched children could later listen and attempt to follow them. In this way the results when a child followed instructions of his own parents could be contrasted with the results of matched children listening to these "stranger" parents.
The task of the parents was defined by showing them a small wooden rack containing 8 Japanese playing cards. The places for the cards were numbered 1 through 8. These cards were simple colorful designs which portray flowers, animals, and birds in an abstract way. Many of the cards were quite different from each other, and others were so similar it was difficult to tell them apart. Pretesting was done to select 8 cards which were similar and yet different enough so that the average person could describe the differences to another person who could select these particular cards from a stack of 24 cards when in another room.
The parents were all given the following instructions:
Here is a rack with 8 cards in it. In the other room your son [or daughter] has a similar rack which is empty and he has these 8 cards. However, his 8 cards are mixed with other cards.
Your job is to describe these 8 cards to him in such a way that he can put the right ones on his rack in the same order you have these here. When he's finished, he should have a rack that looks just like yours.
Remember, he doesn't even know what he is going to do. All he knows is that he has this board and a stack of cards. Now I'm going to ask the two of you to talk over this task and decide how to do it. When you've talked together and decided how to tell your son what he's to do, let me know by saying you're ready and I'll plug him in circuit. Then you'll talk to him. When you talk to him, he won't be able to talk back. All he can do is try to follow your instructions.
This directive was repeated so that the task was dear. After the parents had discussed how to do the task, they spoke into a microphone and the child in the other room listened to their instructions and attempted to follow them. The child had a total of 24 cards with the 8 mixed in among them. Some of the cards were very different from the 8 to be selected and some were quite similar. When they finished describing the task and the 8 cards, the tester checked to see how successfully the child had done the task by counting the number of correct placements in his rack. The results of this first part are called Trial 1 in this report. He then allowed the child to speak over a microphone with the parents to ask any question he wished. The child could decline to talk to the parents, or parents and child could talk freely back and forth, if they chose to, to improve the result. The child's rack was again checked for accuracy when the task was completed. This is Trial 2. All conversation was recorded.
Measurements
This procedure provides a variety of data: 1. The conversation between the parents about how to do the task.
2. The selection by the parents of one, or both of them, to give the instructions to the child.
3. The instructions given to the child. 4. The number of cards accurately placed in the Trial 1 period when he cannot speak back to his parents.
5. The conversation, if any, that the child has with the parents when he is allowed to speak to them for clarification.
6. The number of cards accurately placed in the Trial 2 period when the child has an opportunity to correct possible errors.
Since the instructions by the parents were recorded, it was possible to play the parental instructions to other children to see if they do better or worse than the child of those particular parents. Several combinations are possible:
1. The instructions of parents of the schizophrenic child played to a sample of matched normal children.
2. The instructions of parents of normal children played to a sample of matched schizophrenic children.
3. Similar combinations with the parents and children of neurotic as well as schizophrenic and normal children.
Although this study was designed to deal with this problem comprehensively, because of time and difficulties financing the work only two possible combinations were tested. A sample of normal children listened to the instructions of parents of schizophrenic children and their success was measured, and a sample of normal children listened to the parents of other normals. An important omission was schizophrenic children listening to parents of normals. The children tested were matched for sex and age but not for intelligence or in other possible ways.
Because of the partial matching as well as the small sample, the results can only be taken as indicative. Additionally, content analysis of conversation between parents, or of parental instructions, was not done. This report is primarily on the "hard" data, the number of cards placed accurately.
RESULTS
The results are presented in two parts: first the testing of children who were following the instructions of their own parents and then the testing of matched children listening to the tape-recorded instructions.
The 20 normal children listening to their own parents' instructions placed an average of 6.85 cards accurately in Trial 1 of the test where they could not talk back. This was a correct placement of 85.6%. The 12 abnormal, nonschizophrenic children listening to their own parents averaged almost exactly the same number: 6.83 cards placed correctly or an achievement of 85.4%. The 11 families in the schizophrenic group differed markedly. The schizophrenic children listening to their own parents averaged 3.63 cards placed accurately or 45.5%. The difference between the combined normal and abnormal groups and the schizophrenic group was significant at the .01 level (by a one-tailed KolmogorovSmirnov two-sample test).
In Trial 2, where the child had the opportunity to improve his score by talking with his parents, again the normal and abnormal groups were remarkably similar. The normal children averaged 7.45 cards placed accurately after conversation with their parents, or 93.1%. They improved 12 cards for the total group of 20 families. (One child did less well by one card and three children declined to query their parents.) The abnormal children averaged 7.75 cards placed accurately on Trial 2, or 96.9%. They improved 11 cards for the total group of 12 families. (Only two families were involved; one improved 4 and another 7 while four children declined to query their parents.) The schizophrenic group showed improvement by placing 5.54 cards correctly on Trial 2, or 69.3%. Contrary to the hypothesis that they would do less well with conversation to clarify the task, the 11 families improved by 21 cards and none did less well on the second trial. (Two children Looking over the results, the normal and abnormal groups are much alike and both quite successful on both trials. The normal group, with an N of 20, totaled 8 children completely successful in placing all cards correctly on the first try and 11 on the second trial. The abnormal group, with an N of only 12, totaled 8 completely successful on the first try and 10 on the second trial. The schizophrenic group did much more poorly, with only 1 child out of 11 scoring all 8 cards correct on the first try and only 3 with all 8 correct on the second trial. As hypothesized, the schizophrenic children listening to their parents' instructions do much less well in a task than do normal or abnormal children. The next question is whether the difficulty of the schizophrenic children resides in their defective responses or in defective parental instructions.
Matched Normals Following Instructions
A sample of 10 normal children was selected to listen to the tape-recorded instructions of the parents of the schizophrenics which had been made while those parents were instructing their own children. These children were matched for sex and age but not for intelligence or in other possible ways. They were selected by finding any young person available of the right age and sex. None of these matched children had ever done the task before; they were not part of the other samples. The procedure was simply to give these young people the rack and stack of cards and ask them to listen to a tape recording and follow the instructions as best they could.
The results, as shown in Table 3 , are that the matched normal children do better, but not significantly better, than the schizophrenic children. The 10 schizophrenic children averaged 3.70 cards placed correctly and the matched normals averaged 5.20 cards placed correctly (Wilcoxon rank sum test, T = 119, ns). It would appear that the instructions of parents of schizophrenic children are sufficiently defective so that matched normal children cannot follow them more successfully than the actual schizophrenic children.
At this point a question arises about the general ability of children to follow the instructions of strange parents. Perhaps children listening to instructions of the parents of other people always do, or never do, better than the actual children of those parents. It is not known how normal children listening to parents of other normal children would respond. Since no research findings were known on this issue, the question was tested by having 10 new matched normal children listen to the instructions of 10 parents of normal children. Again, these children were only matched on the basis of sex and age. Of the 20 normal parents in the original sample, 10 selections of parental instructions were chosen. This was not a random selection; 5 families were chosen in which the child placed all 8 cards correctly and 5 families in which the child placed fewer than 8 cards correctly in the first trial. less well than the actual children of these parents. The matched normals averaged 4.9 cards placed correctly while the actual children averaged 6.4 cards placed correctly. This is not a significant difference (Wilcoxon rank sum, T = 114, ns), but it is the reverse of the contrast with the schizophrenic group where the matched normals averaged 5.2 cards placed correctly and the actual schizophrenic children listening to their own parents averaged 3.7 cards.
At this point one turns to a crucial question: Is there a significant difference between matched normals listening to schizophrenic parents and matched normals listening to normal parents. There is not; the matched normal children listening to parents of schizophrenics do as well in the task as matched normal children listening to the instructions of normal parents (T < 2.23, ns).
On the general question whether children listening to their own parents differ from children listening to stranger parents, a pooling of the schizophrenic and normal groups indicates there is not a significant difference. A child of the same age and sex does as well as the parents' own child in the task.
SUMMARY
This test was designed to test the assumption that if parents of schizophrenics gave instructions to their children, they would not present the instructions so the child could successfully follow them. Because of their communication difficulties, they would not "frame" the task adequately or there would be a conflict between the framing and the detailing of the task.
1. The hypothesis that normal children will follow their parents' instructions more successfully than schizophrenic children will follow their parents' instructions was supported by the findings. However, it was expected that there would be a continuum of success with the normal children doing best, the abnormal nonschizophrenic children doing next best, and the schizophrenic children least successful. The finding that abnormal but nonschizophrenic children do exactly as well as normal children was surprising.
2. The hypothesis that normal children would improve their performance more than schizophrenic children when allowed to query their parents was not supported. There was no significant difference between the groups. Again, the normal and abnormal families were remarkably similar, with the abnormals tending to improve more than the normals.
3. The hypothesis that normal children who attempt to follow the instructions of parents of schizophrenics would not succeed any better than the shizophrenic children was partially supported. The normals did better, but not significantly better, than the schizophrenic children. However, when these results were compared with normals listening to normal "stranger" parents, the results indicate that normal children listening to "stranger" parents of schizophrenics do as well as normal children listening to "stranger" parents of normal children. (In fact they do slightly better: listening to the parents of schizophrenics, the matched normals placed 63.75% of the cards correctly while listening to parents of normal children they placed 61.25% correctly.) 4. A major aspect of this design was a testing of the hypothesis that parents of schizophrenics would not "frame" or structure the task as well as parents of normal children. In the design, the child does not know what he is to do, and it was assumed that the parents of schizophrenics would not describe the task appropriately. In many cases this is so; the parents proceed to describe the cards without ever telling the child what he is to do with them. However, in other cases the parents of schizophrenics are quite precise in defining the task and taking the child through it. Many of the parents of normal children also do not define the task appropriately; they begin immediately to describe the cards. Examining the 10 instructions given by the parents of schizophrenics which were listened to by matched children, a rough content analysis indicates that in five cases the parents began to describe the cards without telling the child what he was to do with them. The 10 instructions by parents of normal children show the same proportion; in five instances the parents immediately begin to describe the cards. Incidentally, it is surprising how many of the natural and matched children manage to do the task without ever being explicitly told what the task is! DISCUSSION At most this study can be considered a pilot study to work out a method of testing communication in families. The samples used were small and many variations of the design were not completed. The chief weakness was in the size and nature of the matched samples. These children were matched only for sex and age in a test which obviously involves intelligence and perceptual discriminations which should be controlled. The statistics used assumed unmatched samples because of this problem. These results might have occurred because of a chance selection of more intelligent children listening to one of the groups.
Assuming the findings are sound and would hold up with larger groups tested, one is left with the finding that the parents of the schizophrenic communicate as clearly as the parents of normals but the schizophrenic children do not perform as well as normal children. Why the schizophrenic children perform less well remains an open question. It might be they are less capable because in their natures they are psychotic and therefore defective. However, alternate explanations are possible. Perhaps the children do badly because they are adapting to a family rule that they must not perform well. Or perhaps they simply decline to cooperate as part of the war with their parents. (One schizophrenic daughter, for example, sat doing her nails while her parents gave her quite clear instructions from the other room. The matched normal child placed all 8 cards correctly.) It might be, too, that the parents have a private way of communicating with the child which antagonizes or confuses him while the matched child merely follows the instructions and overlooks the more subtle communication. Whatever the explanation for the poor performance by the schizophrenic child, the study indicates that other children can follow the tape-recorded parental instructions as well as they can those of normal parents.
Two factors would lead one to expect results different from those found here. Four of the 10 families of schizophrenics contained a parent who was foreign born. These were retained in the sample because of the difficulties in recruiting and testing this type of family. One might expect the matched normals to have more difficulty with their communication. Another factor is the total context of the testing situation; by its nature it is more stressful for the parents of the schizophrenic than for the normal parents. Implicit in the testing context is an accusation that the parents have done something wrong to cause their children to be schizophrenic, otherwise the family would not be tested. Yet the accusation is so undefined that the parents cannot know how to prove their innocence. One might expect the parents of schizophrenics to communicate in more confused ways because of this pressure upon them, while the parents of normals are not so blamed.
Although the findings of this study can only be taken as indicative because of the methodological problems, the indications are that the parents of schizophrenics do not communicate in ways more conflictual than parents of normals when the measurement is the ability of a child to follow their taperecord instructions.
